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of 10 months. In the face of some of tho Iby private contract rWork already' THE COMPANY'S DEFENSE Ragtag and BobtailCOMMENT -- AND NEWS IN BRIEFla sight will yield more than' enough
savMur to Dav for the nlant he hasi

bitterest opposition of bis enemies, even
by his political opponents, is equally
Just. But what does ha getT

He gets the most violent abuse that
the plutocratic press and the TV R. class

Stories. From EVerywher- -
N THE present agitation against the 6-c-ent fare " the. appeal secured and leave a surplus for -- a OREGON SIDELIGHTSSMALL CHANGEAM CTPIFEN WWF aTgWgPaTW. '

.PblthaT I I Te this aotama all raedaas at The JoeraaJ era
tarlted to eontribvte original auttar atory. toC. S. JACK at)! . i ...... .

to the publlo is aimed chiefly to arouse their prejudice,", says tne etiU fiirther saving, so he contends,
streetcar company : In Us newspaper advertising. - ;

The public will watch to see this
Is the desire to have the company carry out its contract for "a theory demonstrated 1 by operative

We should worry about the groundhog.
If a few hours storm can noset street prorw at Reedsport. I " Philnanaaloal coaarratlee a atnklaa

. . . , .aotatlona.ftoaaii.aouraa. Ooatneattoae of aa--

of politicians can heap upon mm.
acts a stab In the back from such mem-
bers of his own party MM Senators Rood
and Hitchcock, who are owned fcud con

, IHWiahad enjrr day. ataraooo jad morniM ( rx--

' ' ; oopt Honda afternoon) at The Journal Bnll4- -

in. Broadway sad XeakhUl atteelB. tforuaad. car traffic as it did Friday, what would
a regular storm do? .

Ten new memoers n wm w qaww aim wu ba paid lot at Ua etUtart
weeks Is the gratifying growth reported I aMmuaaL
by the Ko-Ke-el club or CoauUle.. I . '.. .."

fare 'of 5 cents and no, more" a mere prejudice"! Are ail people wn- -
facts. : vi e :

believe a contract Is a contract "prejudiced", people? Is a protest against if the blossom of Mr. Barbur'i trolled by the German- - elements m w.
Louis and Omaha, and who have beenfor 'Floyd Ramp. Socialist convicted offcatared at the puetofttce at Portland, Or.

Inniaartri throw UM nan aa
matter. -

sedition, is. in the belief of the Jury,
somewhat of a' scamp.

breaking a contract a mere! appeal to "prejudice T Is all this protest or hope grows into the fruit of achieve-christendo- m

against .the kaiser for tearing up his contract wUa-Be!giu- m ment. we will have a dollar's worth
mere "prejudice"? i s V of pavement for a dollar, and be sat-- Tou can bur Thrift stemna durins-- the

about as consistent in their opposition
to the policies and appointments of the
president as the RooseveK-Penros- e

stripe of Republicans, who are loyal to
their party first and their country sec-nn- it

and arimowledre no form of ef
month of February for $4.13. and that'sAgain the company says; I isfied. the cheapest they'll ever be.

TCLEf HOMES Mala TITS: Hoaar.
All dprtmate reached by thaae anmberm.
Tatt the operate?: what deperUaent yaw want.

FOREIGN aDVEHTISLNO RKPRE8E.NTATIVE
Benjamin eVKentao Co., Brnnewick Bolldina,
22 inith ere.. New Tort. 12I Jreoplea Gee
Buildintv Chicafo. "

If you analyze the statements or arguments of those who art attempting One naturally feels that he has good
A monster petition bearing 242,678to stir up the prejudice of the people, you win una tnat tney are maujuna

only that something be done to hamper, cripple or paralyse the company with-- reason to suspect tnat any lire at
ship plant has been "planted."

ficiency in the service, except their own
brand.

I am- - not nueatlonlnz Senator Cham

"RJnai rasobemes. grown om i uw,,traDeioees7 rTew potatcee all in IN THB Cap Rock country Interest was
January." is a headline in thtfTMyrtle centered about the registration
Point American. booth and .the atmosphere was becom- -

Frora the many big punches of cattle tagpretty solemn and funereal, says the
being fed in the vicinity of Heppner this Pittsburg Leader, when a well set-u- p

winter, the Oaaette Times gain ' TK cowman clicked up to the officialpression that the cow country la com- - m tAtIS9 d Rav. fc w.U-krww- n name,mg back. . . nw,m the quesUons ,put to,'County Agent thompn of Joj"" him he was met with the questlbn;
reports considerable Interest --Kv,r hav accidenur :."'

ing school now doing field oj"-,-! "Acctdenta Nope." -

fernrJpor"an- - enrllmeof TW ever had an accident In your life?"
of the pupilsTare women. "Nope. Rattler bit me once." !

Colonel Clark Don't you call that an accident?" j
Wood Wol"the wSton Leader continued the questioner; eyeing th.V

out offering a constructive economic program based on sound business prtn--1 Signatures and asking for submission The first thlnsr we know well be hearcipies. . i , I in April of theauestion of a dry ing some joke about the Henry Ford
submarine-chase- r that towed a crippledThat is not true. A perfectly sound program has been repeatedly Chicago is another example of the

berlain's sincerity nor doubtin his
patriotism i neither do I wish to say
aught against his possible ability, under
fair end normal conditions, to evolve a

battleship back to port.
advanced. Here it it: Carry out the contract solemnly assented to oy xnei trend of the time. There Is a shake- -

Subscription term by mall, or to any addreai in
, tbe United State or Meitee:
' VAULT (MORNINO OB AFTaTBKOOW)

One year....... 13.00 tone moats... ..$ .60
' SUNDAY -

Ona war,.
,
. ... 12.60 I Ona mmrth. . . . . $ .25

UA1LX (UOHNIMO OR A FTEBW OOS l AND
8TTNDAT '

Oaa rear...... .T.6 One month $ .9

Tomorrow is National Thrift day
company for a nt fare. It is always constructive to keep a contract, up throughout the world and change day set aside by Uncle Sam to remind

yo . to be thrifty every day if youbetter mlUtary system than we have
now. But as to bis judgment of the
tim and manner of his onslaught uponDoes the company hold that the keeping of contracts Is not constructive? goes marching on. would help win the war.

After restoring the contract into full force as a first step, then ir tne nrtunt renditions, that is different. It Looked for awhile as though It were havn t noticea xnav rrosiumv au . tvu.b twuhS cmuw bo vera jr. i
has ever suggested a "j"?',?. Hell, noi The blamed thing bit melUNITED WE STAND to be a smUeless winter for thefoingdealers. But he who laughs last

company needs more revenue, cut off the bridge tolls, eliminate the fran-

chise taxes, abolish free rides for city employes, abandon the provision for on purpose i"come to tne am 01 w
den seed variety."

is faulty and easily might, become dan-
gerous in the superlative degree. He and
his committee have scoured the country
fe tha. misfits, the incompetents and had bestSAYS T. PAER '

Lincoln county's groundhog Cruel and Unusual
VI uw 1. --1. . . . . .

track paving and .maintenance, reduce the Philadelphia banker's absurd
salary of f 10,000 a year, apply a portion of the million dollar a year net
earnings on power and light to street-railwa- y dividends, cut away Jury

stay in his hole tooay. snaachave even caused officers to testify. And
By Ralph Watson in what nurnose? To suggest improve the day the Lincoln AU. says unrery Doay s. iscolmt'coyouclub will be out In a "1 to have introduced a speaker at;ments or remedy defects? No ; not that

Ma I vmi-- n notice. But to show that the"I don't understand It at all.1fixers and other ornate employes, reduce legal salaries to a reasonable
compensation, cut a lot of falsework out of the railway valuation by con a.ni i.Paer exclaimed, tmttlnsr her nater down I has . fallen down.

laughs loudest.
A' correspondent Jiving out Rose City

Park way complains about the streetcar
service on the Rose City line, and caau al-
ly mentions the Beaumont "stub" as be-
ing unworthy of complaint.

Seems that tight-flttin- g clothes, lack-
ing all frills and furbelows, are to be
the spring and summer style for men.-Mayb-

Uncle Sam who puts out such
neat appearing suits in the popular olive
drab shade, is setting the styles.

Major W. H. Allen of the Sixty-fift- h

fnfantrv. who has a recruiting office In

county wide drive. Lincoln nas josi banquet oy remarking: "Two towns s

11500 worth of sheep and goats since last In Indiana lay claim to the 'honor off
spring by coyote ralda, Mr. Blank s birthplace." (A pause, dur-- f,. j... lathered from, semi- - ,n hlch Mr. Blank strove to look rnod- -t
. .hf noaullle Sentinel: estly deprecatina-.- i "Warmaw atatna that

fining values to property actually used in operating the lines, and when 4.0

this there is added the swiftly mounting business of the company there
ana gaxing over her spectacles to wnere I the military establishment ok mwua
T. Paer was wiggling his snow chilled I does not exist." We are boldly told by
toes in front of the flreolace. i Mr. Chamberlain that "there Is -- no use

will be no need of a fare. "I'm rla.d von admit it." T. Paer said. I in halno- - on t lml tin about it." But I pre-- First white frost of the season on Jan-- be was born in Kokomo, and Kokomo in
uary 20 : people f'A0..0" 8lt that the honor belongs to Warsaw.--afternoo-

ns

more delightful Uian IIt is constructive for the company andl-Wn- at is the knotty problem V isume we should all with one accord be- -This is a constructive program
pftntniUvA for Portland Th- -. fi-- fare Is destructive of the comnany "Tou need'nt be so sarcaaUo," Ma I gin to howl calamity. And why? Does see Xn me wnow wBecH?n?.I in ria-h-t on through

, ... . . - ... . ... inuiN. a ut . noutou uiai. eomeitae reaaer anowi tuuioo. Chicago, has sent out a call for 60 ad " r .i. . .now in the salmon 1 a tinkia r . ..
thlnn van know ain't known mr utw I anee. Ha sava the president doesn t ooerata the winter mnu , . . hMt Th. " ,k. ,ZTZ, ....venturesome yountr men to alnaar.to the city by putting Portland in the jay town ojass. mountains: la8I T one of vfS,body else." ' iknow, and that Baker doesn't know. ut "tanks." Not tne Kina 01 ian, now- - was put upI whether any hayever, that have a habit of rolling in

. mer or not.about 4 a. m."I didn't come here to argue but to I thanks be. the senator ooes. isxbuAsrain'tha comnanv sava:
I "Because of inerriciency in every dutmu
I i. avv iiiurtmMt nf the rovem--Other opponents demand that all existing franchises and agreements between I " tt ''.",'..

Of tha daaolata Northland r . .if
Of heartbreak and disillusion.
Tba roica ot tha ainiar waa coldea, '

It beat upon my hart
FUlias ma with rapture for its lory.
Qtriag ma anguish tor tha aadneae of the Maa,
Taara atnng my rUd
Aaa than whea tha laat sota poked late Mat ,

the city and the company be revoked without Presenting anything their .
President

PlaCe I 1 t,.4n... man anil I Wllann aavi hA "distorted the trUth." If JOURNAL MAN ABROAD
f By Tted LockleyIt was the company that broke an agreement "between the city and thelnoted lawyers, and eminent doctors, and! Teddy had been in his place he would

eloquent public officials, who have been have said, "he was a lair, nut or-u- -
War Sarins Stamp

everybody can tatert In.
Frank

s aacnrity

VaBderHp.
- i

mmmnnml hafnra tha TTnited - Statea natelv for the country, the presiaent B room boy and various" others. i 7Z.J. Y.7?L:a"' w' muue'company" for a "fare, or 5 cents and no more." it made tne start in disre-
garding the franchises. It made the beginning in withdrawing from the
covenants. Does the company hold that it can break the "agreements A dnv nr 'an arn 5(T flan fliittarad I For tha aonc had andedgrand Jury for bootlegging," Ma ex- - shoes not being at this time on the colo-plaln- ed,

"but X haven't seen their names nel'a feet, he shouts, from the bottom of
In print yet." a regenerated heart, "Amen I ,snoovro kill . at half mast from 20 ships as the burial m'"1 ! th ldnir

wordaservice read and was I to aay:between the city and company" at will and still have the agreements waa a gunner --qi not I liked that aonct"Now Is the time for all good men to I .

Somewhere At Sea Some day I am
going to write an essay on "History as
It Should Be Written." Historians dwell
at great length' on the battles their
heroes have fought, but they tell nothing
of the Interesting personal details of
the lives of historic characters. What I
want to know Is, What did they wear?
What did they eatr-- How did they

HOOT to kill" and if crowds remain binding on the city? Was a doctrine more absurd ever advanced? consigned to the sea.come to the aid of the party," T. Paer x. est frnt Fare's Leuality Charlotte R. Ida.Portland, January 25.Suppose a man had appendicitis." Iform "no distinction will be Under the same kind of an agreement between the city and the company, chuckled. -"S Portland. Jan. 28. To the Editor ofthe Indiana public service commission refused to permit the eompany to "What do you mean by that lingo?"
1 wrotemade between strikers and

others." Tliat was the order t . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . r - m- - .Ll.b I inn Jouniai A lOVT V..J a
said to the captain, "Would the ship
be allowed to stop for a few minutes
till an operation could be performed by
the ship's 'surgeon?"

Uncle Jeff Snow Says: (
Any political party or statesman tlratDrean us contract 10 carry passengers at a certain xare, ana an mouana 1 i uemanaea. jo u umi j I vo a7n onen letter Indicating that it wastaamg lessons m mwwnungi i . .r . - . - travel? What did they do on tneir 011

days when they were not wearing their tries to take the railroads away fromT w,on T TJo arlnnad. "that the priVUegO MO OUIJ "-- i .Issued by the kaiser's military clique
In suppressing the hungry industrial "That Question was answered on my uncle sam and give 'em back to Wall'ine xew York commission rerusea to increase tne rare Decause tne New united we stand, divided we fan." missioners nere to it -- f rzL .nd trvina- - to orv their ironclad last voyage." responded the captain.strikers In Germany. street will be somewhat In the fix old

Abe Kllstrapper got down on the south"One of our ships signalled the cruiserYork franchises, like the Portland franchises, provided for --'a fare Of 5 cents .ou ar8 poUv'ely' disgusting." Ma e$eTcar chaVter Many legal 1 ind (adversaries out of the saddle with their
and no more." ' BaM. "i don't see what has. got Into are raising the question as to whether lances or whacking them over the head for permission to stop to perform anIt is a poor boon the strikers ask

. I 1 . a 1 " I thai naTTIA O W r lMn P.geI'.frul --Jong about $ Abe found a Uttii blindof the Junkers. Their petition Is a is it "prejudice" or is it lust common honesty ahd decent morals that you.- - the rattway has the rigu unaer tne rui- -
n

11 am i wv n a. .uw .ui lng OI tne PUDIIC servo.W. -..r " "TvTi. -,- - InMdanta of our triofor but a small measure of the free cause tue people oi I'oriiana to want me contract to oe Dinaing on DOin
the-cit-

y and the company or binding on neither? 25 g!!-m-
" "J: ai ie.Ka"y T TwUi give a more real--dom already enjoyed by democratic

ZZ. r' in7 bear cub and give it to a lady pooshan
tio"S nSf havV utTh JerfauVhen lSVffithe ships were at rest a 'sub might ""h . f,l w .1' wk?,!
have got one or more of them and ub, VAgain the company says: xiuti-- h reuuu uo am i. i violating in in cny i f thA creatprinted." The public service commission has It lstic Picture of ,,- -.

If I only aescnoe tne--v, r.iir iiv. v war intnx wtad " I it. nmvin nd nower to noint adventure thant peoples.
Still others Insist that the eompany should voluntarily and Immediately :"r :r. "r rr,.r.r rir:r hto-- nht of our trip.f - They ask for equal suffrage by a lives of many could not be put In peril I ,. '" .''.."", .. . vjua saia susoiciousiy. w e were uuunx ih wav wnereDV me ruwi, in u.uc. i . -- - . .abolish the fare and go back to the ent fare, when It is, or should toe save one." I 7 "M", wiui not xnoren enougadirect secret ballot, ask for democra be, very well known that such, a program would throw the company on the I about this thing at the Circle this after-h-o save Itself from bankruptcy. roy m-- Fst, What ao we weari n

a ui ibii. io wrap up a aou oaoy.
fInsnnia I iwuilra m aa waaat aitiMa I rtAATl Sinn VtftnA AT T nam 1 BIT rH Tl I aaM aaA ITS Waa TAS1 Tfl I nH 1111 HI II'.. UUL 1L iniB- - I - ine nignts at 'sea are wonderful. I loudly fer help. i

.T--. t , . . .1 . I - '.a. . a . a l a I -J 14- A atiilnnr HAVAr&l C1H.VH LO ACI SLI. aiiiw aia - . a.--

y cuus is large anu onuiani ana me restThat is Just what the streetcar companies said when Tom Johnson Sney 'should Tri Power kf 'fJtZFJA
tization' of state institutions, ask the
right to hold public meetings, ask for
a-- clear statement of war aims and ask
that all countries be Included in the

..- - ...1 I.. n. VmbI I,a of the stars are as bright aa a torcn-llg-ht

procession. As one watches theI LUV UUUOC1B a,a,a,v w- -was struggling for a 3-c-ent fare in Cleveland. tThe companies there pre-- 1 up to the public gaxe comuanT wiw aumum-- j w w,.. i . ., Nothing the Matter
With PortlandTPaar Aa. .nnt with tlia eltv. After It I your legs, tne wn v-- -.

sented figures to prove it. lust as is done In Portland. A lot of ('Jeveiand "Whys bawl 'em outr T.Jr. . i i J. . . 1 JTj Z i ci in I the pockets, which must oe careiuuy
people were fooled by the figures,peace negotiations. mi .x., . .. . ,.i ,, it ! un tft tha Rati- - buttoned, all seem strange

first stars come i shyly forth ; one's
thoughts are carried back to starlight
nights beside the shore of the- - Pacific
The moon makes a broad silver trailHilt thf. fnr vvna nut intrt effort In nianl In.u.rf n I . . . . . , . , . I . . . . . i. 1 natural at first. By H. S. Harcourt, vivTVi,u. eujue I lengea. iney nave oeen vioiatmg me i way, jignt rower juiuyuj w "oT" i Li" . .-- everything, i i . i whit do we eatiii. i .i i., , , ji . . . . . on the water. "And every wave with I two years ago the Hesse-Marti- n Ironou uig unauciai rucas tne companies paia Digger l aiviaenas than they law, ana got caugnt at it.- - ways ana means to secure m T"nrV of it. The boys call me "Old

ever paid before. .

" ' "sw ttey aimpiea iace mai ieap inio me awr. i works, then at East Seventh and Bel.
Exactly the same predictions of bankruptcy were made by the'comnanleli "YXtfZZZS TtH7i otinrtioVof nor a lesson.

By equal, suffrage, they mean that
one man's ballot shall count equally
with another man's instead of the
present Prussian . system in which a
wealthy man's vote may outweigh the
votes of a thousand workers. The
answer to these requests is "shoot
to kill, and - marching battalions

when the people of Detroit began the fight for seven iiekiits for niartr I awav nahhMl 'Am. eonflacated 'em. Hi nrewnt charter and I am satisfied! w have had aU sort! of weather.
emDrc" anu mont streets, was thought to be doing

iSs trembling there. a ROOd business with its 45 employes.We held a watch meeting to see the earning 13.75 to S5 oer day
N?Wfr,lBrU Atnt Jl I ?r.th concern haV m men onfta'pay!

whlch averase, ,,00o monthly. and
Tne companies there produced figures Just as the company does In Port-- glaumed em. Ain't that; punishment that the above wouia De, ii ii io "J-- sunny ana warm on uraun-la- nd

'era all outline of the decision of the in the gulf stream, rough andRut and Tw.,Tit holding up dry fore it. an
tnf mref one-ha- lf cent fare was installed in Detroit, and Marched for the Circle to grin at?" supreme court of this state. Ltormy off the Newfoundland banks. aeCK ana saw one oi tne most, ueauuiui ftQmt theaftln thA foundryir. whose col

I -e-nt. especlally--get Uhfeh $40? per 'instead of going into bankruptcy the traction business turned out to be . f,9 f ., The correct solution of the Portland In mid-Atlan- tic some fog, an occasional
more profitable than ever. The company says every public utility In ciaimedVrihteous indication "Tou Btreet "Nation is that the city buy Bnow orm. some days rtUlantJy dear, awhich drive the hungry people baok month. They are running double shifts

and all the workers are- - drawing ,theors were distinct, though dimmer than
one seen by day. Boon a group of usInto subjection.

looking at the lunar rainbow. m hlsrhMt
Two i.M,m .i. . nM.Mt ArkhnMni at i a attcraKriiah nlainauEtioiuii. mo uuuuu uuuuci ui nuienci dt aiiiiinr.mn nr nirt num i "5iu uu. wereHow can a pro-Germ- an in America lacked ;T i 1 over iruiu iw in coon. dw.... wmcn awctjanot in with him, I ..... j i,,m anrniMment and t.i.- - rjsnnir or the odor-lade- nersnip are largely controlled by certain small groups of men. They have

rllvllnl fin ffiA 4avi f rr-- flnltr 1 l.aa4.H j 11 .tide with a Junker dom which-th-us T. paVr said def iS"tST "but ink. to see stockholders'1.. - .... . I twnt ,0 toTaT the dlvl- - that come' from the evergreen
a. I J. AaAal aa aarr at I I aMUlf JUUl UU hllU id 1 1 aui V . Ull a V tit I MIR a I IK LM f II .ajaa nn IflBV annnnain tinAn I vm nA a .ak a.a - ....a" -"- -J 1 nun huh bhuuB vuwi u - " "" i"uyuu . nn that basis, or bona tne msu- - i ro,.,,ip9

one called out, "Look at our wake. See
the fire in the water." The ship was
running through liquid fire. . As the
waves curled up from the prow the
phosphorescent water gleamed and
glowed. Jean Mackensle tells the story

each other. They move in concert. Their present enterprise is a arand whiff of his breath.'drives his kindred at the bayonet's
'point Into - renunciation of , all the tutlon for their benefit and pay Off the r During the few days of rough, stormy

would come todrive for a ent far "I never thought I atnsirhnlriAra on the basis of its ap-Uat- hr mnst of the men were seasicxrights for which they hanger and of this," Ma said, consternation In her praisement. The doing of that would at I
&tt those of us who were not developed

once develop, first, the amount of wa- - J mto acrobats and sleight of hand per- -tone.' "Do you still hanker after thatwhich they dream? when she writes : Avile stuff?" trd atork or the extreme men price I rnnnra. The shin would give a rowGive It yourpicket pins at 65 eents when the
same picket pins could have been

wonderful enterprise,
help. "Hanker and I are first cousins," T.

room. Today It occupies half a block, .
with its own buildings, strictly modern
and equipped with every appliance requi-
site to turning out any class of foundry,
or machine work, no matter how intri-
cate or ponderous. The company's ma-
chine shop is 80 by 150 feet, its foundry
80 by 120, and Its blacksmith shop Si by
80. AlLlts buildings are two stories and
are looted at 460 to 474 East Taylor at
Ninth street. Two years ago the busi-
ness of the establishment totaled $160.-00- 0

to $200,000 a year. Its annual out-
put today Is $700,000 and rapidly grewr

'lng. t j . iaaa

that the corporation would want the ana then quiver like a star bucker at
city to pay for its holdings and good will the Round-u- p. Every man at the tableFaer Said doggedly, "and Hanker and I

The right to a ballot equal to any
other man's ballot, the right to
peaceable assembly, the right to free ain't jealous of the fellows that don't 1 . Atr if our citv com mis- - .,,i -- k hia niatn and anything looseobtained at 25 cents, bought tin plates

at 7 cents in preference to the same
plates offered by others at 4tt cents.

DR. DOUGLAS TESTIMONY have te have a cousinly feeling for us." --iftnBr. laborlns: In behalf of the ar-- him to keen It from going off the

About the ahip'i aidea te t&a dark
How bright tha witch firaa abiaa.
Tha litue firaa ot mr daliaht
That Mndlaa in tha brine.
Tha prunroM firaa ot mr daught.
How quick about out hip at nicht
Tha fisnre at tha kaaa prow leapt
And rana span tha aaa;
Tha ahip'i haart like a maa'a heart rearm
To waitward and to thae.aaa

I don't want to talk to you. Ma said, I wlu Aa thla. and through rn -- n nenected nlunge andinstitutions which the German
strikers asked for, are as dear to of J reaching for her knitting in outraged thla proposition we wUl know whom ron caught us and every glass on theROFESSOR PAUL DOUGLASbought tents at 65 in preference to rut just mo wuiio, site hiu, hev are serving. Ubmiii lahs, i tahi and many of tne aianee mthem as the same and greater privt- - 19 Reed college. In testifying before

i returning to the attack. "I don't see whythe same tents offered by others at
letfea are dear to vour nro-Germ- an in 155, bought, other tents at 30 in j tne industrial welfare commis--1 the united states attorney's office, or TT, ' the. floor with a crasn. we ewn

Would Bar Alien Languages came experts as shortstops and were
Dtioj Ton 9.7 Tn thA Wdltor of I n Mtum th dinner and the sllver- - A day or so ago one of the boys put Two years ago the company was, spe

Sion, leilS US that the ShOO girl I ne OlSirici auorner s omce, or any ll is head through the doorway and said, I cla'.ising in the ' manufacture of aw- -the United States.
; Yet, whenever a pro-Germ- an

preference to tne same tents offered
at f22.(n and the ner pub.llc oMlctai hllda those men Journal I believe this world war ware of the roan across the table- - with

more for ninth In- -- &JZ-At"':- " . L. JwlU Americanize America, that those hardly, a lost motion.
' Come on out, fellows, ana see tne sea- - mm machinery, transmission anq con-plan- e."

There waa an Immediate re- - tractors' equipments. It continues the
soonse and they looked upward. He manufacture of these things,, but now Is
nointed to the dancing blue water and anfiaticina- - narticularlv In deck machln-- :. " "A " ,wo. r.,, tri who are here and those who are .coming - - te on. ng

? America stands for the kaiser, his
Junkers and their war, he indirectly
condemns his own kith and kin to be

" liccauao me iirsi h. --u ml """" understand tnat tnemust "nave . WV here wUl distinctly ft th under similar con
said. "Can't you see the sea plain today?" J ery for hips. shipyard equipment , andCiotnes in keeping" with her position ?uncj. oi 9 v

, l;ZTJ:lZl V United States, while homing out its ""j"-- eomethlng else again. The
I trodden under the Iron heel of A very oisgusiea crown weni uc i hoisting machinery. Tne company naa

their studleartand that they must leave and broad not got Into the shipbuilding game twoi despotism that he himself came to pensive house dress about her home, liquor. It would be worse than the beBinj them all foreign societies and i
i riann

"--v
ftrorniTisriv.

-- -. , this Is filled a a
We have for dessert occasionally, wild years ago; that business was just oe--

i - . ... aVut.w 1, V,a mA. ai a Iou.uuu cow toejr wrw u clubs and associations tnat tney nave u riOWn there- -

Ninety per cent of the pupils who
graduated last week from the ele-
mentary schools of Portland have
entered the high schools. iIt is be-
lieved to be the highest record ever
made by any 'large city. For years
Minneapolis stood at the top with
a percentage of less than 70. The
average for the country is about 25.

.; America to escape. '
i- - Wall that cow rave oure milk: anv-- I . .. j .nt,.mn,.n. . I wrni tc n.. oranges. Thejr are green sainnea in- . r DrK&uizcu utiuci n ........u. .

place of golden yellow ana tney nave awayr M.a counterea. , that the people of the United States
tracts amounting to $1,050,000, the great-
er portion of which has to do with ships
being built for the government.

mt i mam mvinlhl," HTI

It may be tfue, ahd doubtless is,
Uiough there may be some basis for
the thought that maybe the house
dress, economical as it is, might not

bitter-swe- et taste, something lute aIt may have been full or ail kinds I , ,a i,- -. nn riaa--. kim lansruasre. one I lul "'l .The hostility and bitterness against
I the streetcar company aroused by tho grapefruit.of bugs, for all you know' T. Paer re- - country . that lhe teaching of any for- - d gasping over

niiari a aw r ' a o inin rv rt mien b n iiva . . aa. n c a i .am i lh '6-c- fare is too costly to the cor always be considered as "clothing in n bootieT booze." T if 7ti ed Ses this a heavier roll and plunge- - comes ana
poration to be compensated for by expostulated, "whenever I Those who come here can learn the lan- -

yesteraay one w ine men OI ouruy HeM general manager, "but it Is
was tailing me of drivlng from Lextng- - off that we ar ahlpplng some our
ton by way of Butter Creek, ho and as far east a. Maine, to be
Pendlteton to Athena When I Bhlpyards there, and we have
out at the broad Atlantic and thought ,,.. from as ,ar .outh as Texas.

seeping with the station and th "But," Ma I r dnwn vourthe , extra money it can collect they catch some poor soak who ha mM lf no other language Is spoken. 1?? "rfT nin ihe hand rail andGERMANVS HANGMAN dignity ot motherhood. TrtflM nia mm uckbi xor a iih.il nine or i t .v.... r lMrn rnnr mnrn in . . . .Scenes UkeUhat at the city hall yes- -

terday show that theibest thing the It iS. Without Hnnhf tnn th. h. m1 nnlann tnav rnit hia nlctnrn in thai..' ... u !.. ff .lihunt thn standing on one IQOl vo gei f of the familiar roaos oi , -
working two shifts on our own

it brought home to me how short a dls-- 1 "f" and have little time to devote
. , mat i - ' ' 1 uniusu 5uica w ucin,. I AinthM 1 a feat requiring great.ITTLE by little facts seep through

contractsgirl in, the public office and the shop paper JuBt to show how hard they are U believe that each and every 'oKn balance and if you don't land half--
the censorship to show that thecompany could do is to abandon the

Increase and return to the ent L must aress in keeping with the do-- I wThiATM t pi hn want I v--
T 'vm rLtn tttZraBed, back m tne to fabrication of material ior aistani .

shipyards, or for any other purpose, forGerman people are beginning to Sition sh hnMa onH k . ' ""CZIIa ;;: fc.- -i V. w. r?. rS V . heap in the corner you are iorvu..- -.
see mat Americas estimate oi ine . A . -

I " .TT r.Tlr v. .T7T r" . 1 :, "I" UBliea i .,;,.: f the shio is

tance we can see Into the future.
As I am writing a group of our men

are talking near me. J. H. Muyskins,
who is feet S inches high, and who is
teaching the advanced class In French,
said: "Did you ever happen to go to
Wolfers SDrings at Hubbard, Or.? I

fare required in the franchise
tract. The Increasewrt a blunder. "ncu iu a wage mat will nrovide I mei" "CRe'-iu- r 11 u"" B,T'' 'u,""cr I perhaps aoes not compiy wiui ine wumc - -

and iS. true. Be-- I . . I kt, tt hia nlrtur dna a--t In th I .rh and frM tln.llv Rritish. from the boy that
that matter,

a a
The $25,000 screening plant for the Co-

lumbia Digger company was constructed
kaiser has been.
fore long those people wjill know and'j :"aPpirex- - It would follow since pT iesideaT the bootleggers'll know C-8- but it will hold this nation one polishes the boots "or the boy who
fullv believe that President Wilson' Ciotnes are a part of her busi- - him the next time he wants any, and he Md inseparable. If our constitution does polishes the knives, to the purser, wi . . r. j .v. ..hiIS LIXCOLVS, TIME

ave two sister, living at Hubbard, The oy tnu, rItntta a rrrua T crAt tV As Vkiia- l- I . . A A&' AtiMAlvai fffim I ( Kone TrtClinH WftlltS
n n m a of one is Mrs. Uele8tJi nases. iier 1 'expressed the intention and the de- - The digger company outfit IsHE agonies suffered by Lincoln husband U a dentist. Mjr other sister " csiuo.ness with "em." the danger of the foreigner gaining a pound note against a penny wniaue ne

"That don't change the wrong of it," foothold In the United States that threat- - Can beat you at ' Biffs.. i.a .m i ,v.sn lat t our eood Western goiasire of all free people when he said the most perfect of its kind M the world.

"v cHuiyuicm, expected and re-
quired by her employers, that her
compensation should be such that
she may procure them.

) at Hubbard Is Mra I McKee.'T ... , i .n. i Tha maininerr or ma area aa u tnanumLASt nignt I gave a nan nuu. a. t C"YIZ:?--l Z A 1- - will
during the Civil war ' can , never
be adequately pictured. It may
well be hoped that no sucR trou- -

that this country had no quarrel with
the people of Germany; that our con --r Svatem." After the war oy oauuaw "--"

ja miu, buu u,tvuu..vw. ens our ivnn ui BUTcuuitciiH Ait i'1" - ' . . . - naif"Well, It 'takes a lot of nerve to go u(t change It so It does. Those who come and silver we have a nanorui oi
through sometimes," T. Paer observed, here to take advantage of our gener crowns, florins, shillings and Ixne"

- " U. mmnitul 'nd T'm nn- - J .... .nnArfnnitiu nffmil thm nt a VlPflf of French banknotes ana ofSnrU,; Sr. going l.SViTSlThere are those wno reply that iftest was with the kaiier and all thosebles may ever be heaped upon an- - j 1 AjD., h.w "w I OSlLy, AIIU WUl V ......... j " - v .
V n .1 Mtnalnls. 4i(h ha : InR flpmanHo of h op wanlnnA n - n I (h.) n nf vnll man in a Intl.. t ... thol. Mndltlrm and who fall I tr.norllHh naDCf money- - ten SniUing IlCIl-C- a eiron. rTom my aescrip-- 1 rti ' n- -

Oregon ls the place they and the same time. The Hawley Paper
Teamed of and never yet eompanys oU tank at Oregon City, 43I I , i v., ii . Km k.n im I . . . i . .... tmu4Ki rfiin I nnund nntea. Yesterday we aug upgreat and those nf thAstands. aa a tin to our roommomer. so

i rhumn banker. . r.."!i.trr :rr n.tmn nd .h.M I r" .uiinM .ni..
, other American president,
"v Critics were bitter arid unrelenting.

V They attacked his conduct of the
. ..... .. ... vau a ore parasites on wio au i ieu ub vT.,i, v. Knv bath- -smaii, tne difficulty might partially .n,.f. n.h.i-- it Par miai.!:! . .nd the sooner the better. ste warns, aeca.We read where a leading German be met by the girl enlisting In the j rubbing his hot foot over the cold one ; J Therefore let bur slogan be,

Flag.1
"One Coun- -paper refers, as directly as ' It dares,I war. They spread the poison that j , T . w--i a v rri IV uopynani, mil."Ona borrows the money we borrow ofitrv. one Language. Oneto Germany's Hangman, the kaiser. HOW 1 vJ t3c riEL- - i n ithe other." J. O. BifiKKi.

feet in diameter ana v ieei w
constructed by the Hesse-Marti- n works.
and the Oleblsch Joplln engines and
derricks used in building the Tillamook
Jetty came from their machine shop, j

The corporation is capitalized at $t45,-00- 0.

Its officers are: Dan Martin, prel-de- nt:

Fred Hesse, secretary-treasur- er ;

rt m. Hoffman, sales manager. Mr. i

We read where the government, seek
i he was not vigorous enough in pros- -i

ecuting the war. Seward even
'

, went to the length of proposing that
' the conduct of the struggle be taken

Registrant Resents Publicity

cttumg oi ine nome nuiider more
&fid that of the shop ? and office
girTless.

But Against tljia there Is the offse-

t-that the wage of young men is

PNEUMONIA'S PROSPECTa Look- -E Letters From the Peopleing a vote of confidence of the reich-sta-g

was refused it. Portland. Jan. 28. To the Editor of
ed streetcar when going for a short dis-
tance. Walk a mile In the open air twice
a day. It will add 10 years to your Ufa ;Th Journal I am a draft registrant lnir ovr a list of 5J cases of pneumonia

away from Lincoln and be placed In t Communications aetit te The Journal tor pob-- land have Just been examined, and re-- 1 . t bjr one doetor, the number of al- - lf you don't believe It try It and see. Hoffman came from Ohio about a yearThpse things would not and could Often tOO scanty to permit tWO tO Ucation in this daoartauat should ba writlan oehands. il'i:! cohollc. among them la. the first strikingnot have been a year ago. It showsl!1 live upon it, and that in the absence ZL?Z td',hf and mast SSSSZ m '"rili rneither apparent toTnv
Embarrassing things were on notation in tne .

aa tn dlanual. rvelatiori. Thethat the gulf is widening, between the of marrlagef the and "very alco- -jjcai mti. rri il- -, ot.nholic"WUVI aiaVxiM fcnd addma of tb wmtdmt. It tb wriUrwoman.itanUy brought out by congress. An masses of the oerman people and the Ify me for other strenuous occupations. rraiiRc ,i v

Avoid large assemblies In closed or poor- - ago and has been an active factor over
ly ventilated rooms. Not. only does bad since. He knows the Iron and steel game,;
air lower your resistance but you run as-- a a live a ire, close and accurate in fig-- 1

rious chances of Infection from others, ures, a good buyer and a safe and rell-Lea- ve

whiskey alone. It distinctly abie salesman. There ls no vice presi-lowe- rs

tha bodily resistance and Is re- - dent. Mr. Hesse says they never have
sponsible for the, great excess of pneu-- found a place for such an ornament, i

i aoes not aeun w ui iwm puuiuufu umrnimn m nnpna a t nArno mnor 1 j i. example of difficulties with which overlords in uniform who drive them Tffi" " T
forward reluctant ,nL a conflict

to and shop to help.the family Presidenivjind Senator
survive. 1 Eugene, Or., Feb.. 2. To the Editor of

Vt Mr. Lincoln had to contend was a
,. report by a congressional committee

I of grafting ..in the army. One case
fSXS2i Ut the draf, Aried SSTSSlLto enlist, and think the boards and the

mohla cases among men as comparedThe conclusions of Professor Doug-- T1 Journal I note you defense ofwhich they are beginnnig to see is
not for their betterment and .not in Tomorrow, the eleventh article of thiswith women,

aa IN wall tnrth onKn 4nnAtIAM .1 ,u Become a fresh-ai- r crank, even at the series: The Pacific Coast Cone company.
The Joutnal of January 27 headed "Prestheir interest.

The yeast of humanity and of liber
risk of belng-lsllke- d. Better a live j .ident and Senator." May I suggest that

,. was that of. Major McKinstry, --In
! charge of the quartermaster's depart- -,

( ment, with headquarters at St. Louis.

newspapers Show litua regaru ior ine bick emu
feelings of patriotic young men when work, overheating and undue exposureJ;"
W divulge information of no military cold, breathing a d"t-110g8pt- rn

value which ls none of the public's busi- - for long periods ,drj'. lnnee. and which cause, victims much careleas sneeser- - JW
fresh-ai- r crank than an almost lifeless Dr. Rupert, Blue IThe lone American , soldier whom, you have to some extent camouflaged

ihft r.prmnna tnnk-- nricnitA, In . t.tolthe real-figh- t that is now being wagedty is fomenting in Germany. It may
The report was made to congress

needless embarrassment, it m tfmg an laiiway . " SI ,vT mnalrn vie- -

hothouse invalid. Keep the windows of
your bedroom open wide day and night,
even in the middle of the winter. Tou
cannot overdose yourself with fresh air,
and pneumonia and other "cold" germs
cannot endure It,

CONSCRIPT.unfair advantage.
f February 13,? 1863. McKinstry was
f convicted by a . court martial which

Commends IJook -

How- - to .Live Receives Com-
mendation of Surgeon General of
United States. -

be chilled and retarded for a time by i U against the war department at Washing-th- e
at-- af

r&1CI,- - ae8cribed by his comrade-- toa as well as the real animus back ofcold of the ntlutair an- as. last seen savagely fighting with tha conflict, it was not so much thetocracy, but it cannot be 'killed. It hIs fig enclosing circle Of tra of whether the government of
has started its leavenIng processes Both . , He ls priT&te.john Hill ofamonr the masaea of the r.crmin nn. , . . . hing tne great European conruci as it

do tneir snare w
torioua for the enemy.

the measures pre-

scribed
These are some of

by a medical expert for the
avoidance of pneumonia : Avoid a. much

convened September 24, 1862, of the PERSONAL MENTIONfollowing, among other things: "Slippery Clean"Next Monday :
(No. 1).was the manner and palpable unfairr an- - uunameu xegiment. tie Deiongs txalth book avar nnblKhadL He bought mules at 1119 in prefer-- A ..I.IIa rAn IT amrtatM A Malar as possible contact wiiu '"fvie ou iuu Buurcu aiiu suuuen jay mg j0 ajj America, to Live,"ness of its conduct In carrying on the

fight, that drove this country , Into the See another story. "How
foot of column S, this page.

vrhe .how othergn.
. Colonel George H. Crabtree and cough ior .n .or
w... or tlr nt thai aviatinn mn. I Ot having a COld. 1JOU I nao IB m Mvwu

; ence to equally good mules offered
at 77 and 190, bought overcoats

maugn influence or the military pow-
er of that nation. It will never stop carnage.A PAVING EXPERIMENT arrlvad at, without advertising for them at And it Is not so much the question

whether ' Senator' Chamberlain haa
mission. Washington, u.
the Multnomah hotel : 1 morning. 1 vUle are at the Portland. Mr. Elklns ia tile company, Pendleton, ls an arrivalat the Portland.

until the mass has been raised up
and lightened by the . permeating wnnwn rancher of Central Oregon.ITY COMMISSIONER BARBURt evolved a better "system" for raising Maior Peek and Colonel Crabtree will

; fiaoo in preference to equally good
.overcoats offered . at 17.50, bought

) h louses without advertiatno- - at "11 in
Mr. and Mra. Durbln of Vancouver areMr" and Mra. J. x. Millsr of Buttaconfer with the aviation . examininghas at last been given his pav-inttm- e" ana eqmroing tne army than

i - x ... that being followed by Secretary Bakerc at the Washington.forces of national democracy. There
are difficult days ahead for Ger-
many's Hangman, and all of his kind.

re arrivals at tne wiw
H. E. Thaer of Pallas U at the Washboard signal corps,-Steve- ns building.

M. I. Plagen at Bensonm8 iai oy me city and bi. .tiff, as it ia In the manner in
counciL The people will watch I which he has undertaken to tear down ington. : m tm'm

Frank B. Cole of Boston ls an arrival
at the Carlton,

Mrs. F. F. Locber of Walla Walla Is
at tho Washington.

nxivad aa mnch laTorabla eooiaiant frosj
tha disnitarwa of tba stedkal- profataioa
aa "Haw to liraV

Tba lataaf te Sola tba ranks ef tha spaa- -
aara f'-- r this fasioaa health book h Dc. Re

BHm. tba aorraoa cenaral U. S. pob-- ;

Krthealth aarrio.. Waahioftoo, IX waa
" "Hon to Ura iain' a treat

SorV r VarlWl brciciM, told ia a Plaxa.
atnuaLtluard aaaanat." , ; ; ! ( .

This tplendid book baa baen aathnrizaif
v, prepared ia ' eollaboratton with tbe

board o( tba Mfa Krtaa.
Kktortituta br IBVISQ F1SHEE. chala.

la. iX i i
afl,, jmrraal aWeva. tha bank gheni
in arary home. The ratnlar aeliiaa; rnie

7 1.00. Tbrooah tha eooparatloa at
Journal eaa be obtains lor 5a at t2
1 t OU1 Co. Meier frank Co., OiSa

i Woruaaa aUns. Jaaraai biirlaaai arfl

fea. -

Its operation with mora than a littin 1 the old structure before the people are
preference to the blouses offered by
others at tin, bought infantry Jack-
ets at 15.75 j in preference to the int.rLt rrhA MOi.. mBn k i aware that there is even a blue print of

ww 7a. aaw e vavaBHBr uus utvou UiUVrtl the new one. That Secretary Baker haaj same Jackets offered by other deal-- to the taxpayers as time passes and teen given one of the most gigantlo loada
ever placed on the shoulders of a mortal
Is beyond question. That he deserved

H. K. Brooks of Bend is at the Ben-
son.

R. H. Sawyer of Eugene Is at the
Benson. - .

C. H. Callander of the Callander

; ers at $3.75, bought horses at 1119
( to' $150 in preference to equally good

, Worses offered at 1100 to $108, bought

M. J. Plagen, a lumberman from
Hoqulam, Wash la an arrival at the"Benson. ,

- a a
X Defense Couneil Members Return

Major K. F. Edwards and Captain E.
Goot of the state Council of Defense are
arrivals at the Multnomah. Major Ed-
wards and Captain Goot have been tour-
ing Eastern Oregon In the interest of
the Council of Iefense.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. W. Elklns of Prlne--

W. k. Feery ox aj-- j " -
the Washington. ;

Mrs. S. Fltcha of Cathlamet, Waab..
Is at the Carlton. ,

C. Ia. Huston, a lumberman from As-

toria, is at tha Portland.
aB. Forsyth of Cheyenne ls at the

BJ&' Ralston of Spokane 1 at the
Multnomah.

I, j. Blat of Spokane la at the Benson.
TyE-- Judd of tha Pendleton Mercan

. am. nort of evenr h!n)nir

Tomorrow The Auditorium will
house a great meeting in the interest
of War Savings Stamps. The time,
the purpose and the occasion should
make it a meeting worth while. The
war savings activity with Its errand
of leaching thrift, not only for the
war period but for, all time. Is a

patriotic hand is Just as potent. - That

pavements give way throughout the
city: , , - A i.

It is contended by Mr. Barbur that
his department can make paving re-
pairs much more cheaply through a
municipally owned repair plant than

' 1 cavalry equipment at $40 In prefer (Transportation company, Astoria, s anhe should be given at least a litue praise
for hia titanic struggle to fit, feed andence to the same cavalry equipment

offered hy others at $29.75, bought
arrival at tne i'omano. - t

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hartman of Silver-to- n
are at the Benson

equip a. million and a half of soldiers.
ready for the trenches in the short space


